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Special Cortr«(KitiiJ(n«.
NEW YOnK. Itarch r.-In W*ll

street, thecontrolling event at the week
hue been 'the cleclelon of the United
but?* supreme court In the cm agntnat
the Trana-itlMourl Freight Association,
declaring It* acta and purpoaea to be in
violation of the Sherman antl-truat law.
On the etrect, Ihi dcclalon ivaa qui to

generally construed aa .probably Invalidatingnil like aiaoelatlona formed ror
.X-i- *

tne purposes oi.h'guinuiij: uio iivihiu
rata and the trafflc of railroad*.' und
therefore is oa leulated to throw railroad
operations lt\to confusion ami possibly
precipitate a cuitlng of rates and loss to
the railroads. As the market happened
to b« antecedently disposed towards .a
rsallxatlori of prortts upon the lato rise
In prices, the "heiV'took advantaga of
the situation and lucceeded In reducing
prices 011 an Average ItH points.

For."the present, this selling has probablyreached Its climax; und- the dispositionto await further -developments,
showing the real slgnlilcance of the decisionto'other freight ass<»t|atlons and
affording Indications as to* what steps
the railroads ore likely to take to pteservetuturv Jrirmony and piiayent demoralisation.Fortunately, the good
faith with which the Kssterh AxaoelaHonhas observed its regulations evldttuoesan earnest de*i»* uii the iwtrt «»f
its membera to avoid a reoiiiTcncv to
reckless competition; and, so long as
that feeling exists, then- Is good ft?.*on
to hope that, wltu lever may be dona or
not done, there will be no resort to a w«:r
of rates.
The decision of CIkt court 1*. exceedinglybroad and radical, und confirms the

constitutionality Of the Sherma.i antitrustlaw. It is to Ik? regrutlfttt that the
court was not more unanimous: only
Ave of its nine member* being prepared
to affirm that freight association* came
within the scope of the £herma:'. law.
While the court affirmed its power to
adjudicate in the e**e by virtue of the
inter-state commerce act. yet It reiteratedits-past decision that, excepting In
cases over which the latter law gives It
jurisdiction, adjudication -upon combinations"In restraint of trado" con: > exclusivelywithin th« provinfif of state
law and state -courts. ThU almost unan-
Imous cndorsem m or tne pnuci,>ica una
constitutionality of the Sherman aniltrustlaw is calculated tct l»\v> a very
Important bearing upon lire* action of
the states toward* industrial "trusts"
and moiK'jioliirtt.' combinations generallyand als'i trad*** uuions.
The decistor; afford* the highest possl

bit confirmation ot tkc prinelpi? of the
anti-monopo.y federal law: It gives
sanctlo.1 to v form of act. which the
states may safely adopt for ths: preventionand abrogation of "trust" institutions;and It establishes a precedent of
the highest force for the guidance of
state courts In dealing with institutions
alleged to be "In restraint of trade." the
more so as It contains a full and explicit
definition nf what things are to be regardedc* being "In restraint of trade."
In these important respectf, the decisionhas even a more threatening significancefor the* Industrial combinations
than It has for the associations Intendedfor the regulation of railroad traffic.
In respect to the traffic, associations
other thun the Trans-Mssouri. It may
possibly prove that differences from the
lattor. la organisation and scope will be
found to exempt them from the application-oftho Sherman law; and. failing
that. there would remain other alternativemethod? of regulatlnr competition
which they could adopt without violatinglaw. But thamany industrial mospoilt*have no such ways of escape.
The.highest court of the land has declaredthem to be in violation of fundamentallaw; and, after that, there seems
to be a slim chance for their escaping
ultimate prohibition.
The railroads are of course greatly

disconcertcd by the decision and as yet
have been unahie to decide what is their
be*t course under the circumstances. It
is open to them to wait until they have
been brought into .tlie supreme court;
which might come about ©Jlher through
an appeal against the recent decision in
favor of the Joint Traffic Association In

* a local federal court; or through a new
Milt against'them; or by a teat suit at
their own Instigation. They are at prer.

"»ttl/.f.al iiimn llif> wltnn-
tlon. and will probabl/ take no action
until ali the legal aspects have been
placed before tlicm. Tho president-! of
ifnmo of the companies. however, seem
to have allowed their fright to sol the1
tatter of their Judgment and are said to
be counselling a dissolution of the nssoclntlon.Thli Is unfortunate; as such a

cbuty* would break bonds w iiich at presentare holding the companies in harmonyiui.1 would iitvliw the risks of unbridledcompetition. For the sake of
preventing confusion, the existing organizationshould be kept up until either
nome new arrai.goment in provided in
Its place, or it is dissolved by a legal
verdict During that Interval, peace
would b* preserved, confidence would lie
protected. opportunity would be afforded-fordeliberation, and the companies
would b« held t« harmonious relations
while they considered new plans for cooperativep'OtccriQu.
It soeniN to me that the fright to which

the decision bas given rise has exceeded
All legitimate occasion. It can only be
explained on the ground that, when any
misfortune happens, the first thought is
always .to discount the worst possible
outcome. This haa already been done In
this case; and now that the stage of cool
deliberation has bean reached, It will be
eecn to lie merely a question of what Is
the bent way out of the dilemma. This.
however, must depend upon whether
manager* kt'cv their head* cool hold
together tinder their existing relations
n»d oUtotn from cutting of rate®. This
granted; there will be no occasion for
further misgiving*. and the end of the
trouble will probably be sooon reached
by u new agreement that will run foul
of no existing law.
In some quarters, it Is suggested that

the' milroads carry their case to Congress,In the way of asking a law that
will authorize some such co-operative
arrangements as now exist; which
might not be a bad course, provided
they felt more free than they have been
(o co-operate with the Inter-state commissioners.

If the joint traffllc association will
vote to dlsbund and then come togetheras a board of council and hold their
meetings an such, merely recommendingthe result of their deliberations to
the board of director* of the various
rouds represented in tho board of councilfor their voluntary action, the recent
decision of the United States supreme
court cannot reach them, In my Judgment.especially If they set forth the
fact that whatever recommendation
they make is not for the purpose of
maintaining rates, but simply of Influencinguniformity and stability;, and
If the ratea are kept on a low basis, ua
at present, they can be regulated Just
as well us they are now under the
traffic aasoriatlon plan. All penalties
must be dropped, however, and they
must act on a basis of honor amom;
themselves. There oortalnly can ba no
»ctlon taken agnlnst such a method, if
adopted, under the recent United Htntes
supreme court decision, as no complaint
can be entered against them for restrainingtrade or commerce. All the
western compacts can be managed In
the Mine waj'.
A better feeling has prevailed In Ihe

foreign markets towards ottr securities.
In London, the supreme court decision

n

gggsagga,,,V,,
hu been uktn calmly. tndtWspecii-1
latlve Inttrait there Ui aalsed the
opportunity tar taking tome oonildcinbleamountjrof our alocks. The guidonpurchiwt of this week have probablyabout offiet its sales of lint week.
The disturbed situation may bf' »*

pycted to produce Increased anllvlty.ln
the local market for itcurltlti and
tome unuaual fluctuations In prices,
which will nfTurd irood opportunities for
quick turna on moderate proms.

HBKKT CLEWS.
The U-oal Trail..'

Bradatreela: Buyera are operating
freely, on.l the market shows a. further
advance In valuea. Territory wools
have been conalderably reduced In
atock alnce the Drat of the year, and
Kood atopic linen are acarce. For
line and line medium lots'of (rood qualitythe tenured basis has advanced to

while Staple wools will commandItqac. rieece wools are acarce,
with XX andiabove_Ohlo ijuoled u£ to
aw. wiiiiu .jennies kii uuu.iK-ae^OT
N'a 1 fleeces are 111 short supply and
would sell St :;c,for Ohio combine. Far
one-quarter snd three-eights blood unwashedcombing* the market Is flrmer,
but nominal at l»e Cor choice lines.
Australian wools hsve met with a sharp
demand, and spot lots are selling freely
at the run market. The price Is governedlargely by the coat to ship, baaed
on the London aale. Americans have
Liken about 43.000 bales thus far at the
London sole, and are bidding freely on
all suitable lots. South American wools
are selling freely, while scoured foreignwools are In good demand. Carpet
wools are quiet, but firm,

DEMOCRAT 70S PROTECTION.
CaugrcMinan Playrfin, of Texas, will

Vole fbr HroirflU
WASHINGTON, D. C. March tt.RepresentatlveSloyden, the Texas

Democrat, who will vote for the tarllZ
bill, said yesterday as to lila course:
"My position Is this- The policy of

largely supporting the government by
Indirect taxation will not be abandoned.
While It la U> be continued. I can aee no

good reason why the people of my districtshould not share In the advantage
of It* assessment I believe In a revenue
tariff levied without discrimination, as
suggested lu the National Democratic
platform.
"The people of tny district', were

greatly outraged by the free raw materialpolicy of the Cleveland adpilnls-
initio*.!. They regdWlWl II U IVKIBIUIIUll
In favor of the manufacturers anil
ugainst the producer. Its blighting effectwas felt throughout the district
Th« district convention, upon the

Vl&ttorm of which I made my race for
Congress, demanded a tariff upon importedcattl ?, hides aud wool. I promisedthe people of the district that If
they clected m* I would vote for. free
stiver and agulust free wool and hides,
and I sh ill cast both votes when the
opportunity preicnts itself."

Terrible Tragedy.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. March 28.-A

special 16 tho Star from Trenton. Mo.,
ays: S. 0. Wilson, proprietor of the Bon
Ton restaurant, was toting murdered In
a rear rooom of his place last night His
head was split open and a bloody axe
lay n*ar by. The till had been robbed
of a small sum. Bloodhounds were put
on the trail and resulted In the arrest
of Ella Mooney. a notorious woman and
Shanty. Coyle. Excitement is Intense.

Old PMpit.
Old people who Tpqulre. medicine to

regulate the bowela and kidneys will
flud the true remedy In Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contalna no whisky or other Intoxicant,
but acta as a tonic and alterative. It
acts mildly on the stomach and bowels,
adding strength and giving tone to the
organs, thereby aiding nature In the
performance of the functions. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appetiser, and
aids digestion. Old people And it just
exactly what they need. Price fifty cents
and )1 per bottle at Logan Drug Co.'s
drug store. .J.I

FllfAHCE AND TBAOK.

The Peataret of the Mouey aud Stock
.Market*. >

NEW YORK, March 27..Money oo
call easy at lVWK per cent. -Prime
mercantile paper SH1M per cent; sterlingexchange easier, with actual businessin bankers' Mils at *4 8764 S?V»
for demand, and H 85^64 85% for sixty
days. Posted rates $4 85V404 88H.
Commercial bills $4 84#. Bar silver
62%c. Mexican dollars 48%c.' 1

Except for a brief period after the
opening, there was no disposition apparenton the part of Che shorts to
cover tO'day even over Sunday, and
all seemed content tt> realise on a falllngmarket. The courae of prices wag
upward at the start only In response to
the high ranRe of London prices and
on a small amount jtg covering. The
movement was most marked in the
Granger#, but did not exceed a fraction
at any point. The lavge preponderance
of the dealings were in the industrials
and the specialties, railroads being
comparatively neglected, but suffering
from the common depression. There
were, evidences of manipulations in
some of the leading. Industrial* - and
the effect was reflected on others. This
continued practically without Interruptionto the close, which shotted the
lowest prices. to-day and about the lowestfor the week. The dealings in Sugar.Tobacco and Leather preferred
were notably heavy, and-each in turn
were attacked determinedly, resulting

In a marked falling In price. The
.railroads* continued under the heavy
weight ot the fcur of a rate war on accountof the dissolution of traffic associationsresulting from the trans-MIssourJdecision. The low priced shares
seemed to be picked out for special attackand bore the brunt of th? felling
after the first hour. Sugar declined
Itt; Tobacco lMr: Chicago Qua i&;
Leather preferred 1%: New Jersey
Central ift: Burlington 1*4: Rhode
Island l^c; Omaha 1*4 and Lake Shore
2 por cent.
The decision of the supreme court on

Monday, that the old transnMissourl
freight association was Illegal, under
the Sherman anti-Trust law, has occupiedthe attention of Wall street all
week to the practical exclusion ot evjerythlng el#'».
The result will be a falling maket all

WM'K. Till* won mc more remarnamv

as the market had already *lthatood
Home aevere shock. In the Unt few
week.. But the fear In the mlnda of
all owners of railroad ahwea Ihat tha
trans-Missouri decision meant the dlsaohitlnnof all existing rate and traffic
associations and an outbreak of deatructlvewar between railroad llnei a|l
over the country, broke the market.
The Industrials did not entirely escape
the effect of the Judicial decision.
The bond market IrrefUlar.
Governments stronger.
The total nates of atocka to-day were

129,900 shares.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Now U. B. < realsterfed 10J4
New U. 8. 4s coupon atf
V. B. H registered <
U, B. 5s coupon ]H
U. fl. 4m registered IJOJk
tT. B. 4n coupon r\m
IT. B. 2* registered ,W|
Pacific « of 'M ^...lncrt
Atchison . IQH
Adam* Express '..If*
American Hxprtss Ill
Ilaltlmore ft Ohio 13V*
Canada Hon thorn I47
Cuntral 1'aclMc
Chesapeake ft Ohio l«vi
Chicago ft Alton .. 164
CIiIchso, nurlliiffton ft Qufncy 71
CliUruRo Has 77T4
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chi. ft St. L... 28
Colorado Coal ft iron %
Cotton Oil Certificates .II
Delaware ft Hudson IMft
Delaware, Lackawanna ft Western... 1M
Denver A Xtlo Urn tide preferred 37%
ICrie IS
do first preferred 29J4
do second preferred 18

Illinois Control vWk
Kansas ft Texas preferred M
Lake Erie ft.Western IIU
do preferred <M)u

I.Hke Bhoro .1#
Lead Trust 2*

; i .«

HHHHl

Npjv Which

that cin't be watched too clo:
mind at rest Nothing washes
ine. One of tlie largest mak
out circulars with his goods,
.washing. He is wise, for mil
to anythir^^wash^^^^

Louisville ft Nashville . 4Bft
Michigan Central ..... .. M
Missouri Pacific..... l«Hi
Nashville ft Chattanooga W
Now Jersey Central i.
Norfolk ft Western preferred» vNorthern Pacific f
.do preferred 84ftNorthwestern 105%
do preferred .>.,......154,

Now York Central M
New York ft New England 17
Oregon Navigation It
Pacific Mall .' 28
Pittsburgh 104
Pullman Palace ltt
Reading *. 2ltf
Rock Inland a
St. Paul 74H
do preferred ...188

St. Paul ft Omaha 67*
do preferred 140

Sugar Refinery llMi ,

Tennrwc Cual ft iron 24%
Texas Pacific 8$ :
Toledo A Ohio Central preferred ...... BO
Union Pacific 1% '

U. 8. Express , 38
Wabash. St. Louis ft Pacific SU
do preferred Ufa ,

Wells Kargo Express 100,Western tnlon 82% ,Wheeling ft Ijtku Erie ijido preferred Sfa
General Electric 82
American Sugar preferred 18IU
U. 8. leather preferred
Tobacco 78
do preferred 104 '

UrMditsffi and Provision*.
CHICAGO.All the apecuatlve mar-

kets to-day with the poarfble exception
of proveslons. were remarkable only for
their dullness*, m wheat crop reports
were of a better tone but the market
closed at only a ftc decline. Corn closed
unchanged, oat* a shade lower and pro-
visions 2tt07l&c lower. i
In wheat the Liverpool market was

Arm and %d higher this morning, but the
northwestern receipts were heavy and
there were reports from sections of Indlana.where the crop promises well, sayingthat such was the ease. With that
and nothing more to start with, the.op-
posing panics hi tne ruaikei luuywi will
pulled at it In an Intermittent n ay withoutmoving it far on either aide of the
chalk line as the resting place of the day
before.
The statistics of the day's and week's

movement were more favorable to the
bullsthan to the bean, taken altogether.
The week's clearances of wheat and flour
from both coast* was given at 1,749,419
bushels, against 1,629,000 the week before
and 1,744,000 the corresponding week of
last year. The Argentine wheat shipmentsfor the week were 224,000 bu«hels,
compared with 1,136,000 th» like week of
1896. The day's clearances of A'heat and
flour from the principal Atlantic ports
amounted to the equivalent of 396,000
bushels. The Chicago receipts numbered
seven cars and 62,000 bushels were withdrawnfrom store. Minneapolis and Duluthreported 446 cars received against
372 a week ago and 408 the same day of
the previous year. It was reported thai
160,000 bushels of wheat were sold at Duluthfor export, but the reports from the
seaboard were not encouraging as to the
prospect of export business. May openeda shade lower under yesterday's closingprice at 7i%0?£%c. It slowly rallied
to 73©73Hc and then gradually slipped
down again with very little interest attendingthe advance or subsequent decline.May was bringing 72*ic at the
close after having sold at 72%©72%c.
Corn was almost lifeless and kept

within a He range. Exports were again
large, 745,000 bushels. This caused the
market to open at figures a shade higher
than yesterday's close and this mark was
not deviated from. May opened at 24HO
24%c and was bringing that price at the
close.
Business was dull In oats even to a

great extent more than usually characterisesa short session. The tendency
was toward firmness early, but selling
reversed later and the feeling averaged
steady for the day. May opened unchangedat 17%c, touched 17^©17%c,
sold to 17c and closed with 17017HC bid.
|g»nort:< amounted to 103,000 bushels.
Trading In provisions was or mouentic

volume with prices yielding: gradually
from the atait. Comminion houses were

liberal seller*, which was credited to !
Cudahy and profit-taking on New York
account. English houses took roost of
the offerings. At the close May pork
was 7ftc lower at 18 80; May lard 2Hc
lower at U 20 and May ribs was 7tyc
lower at 14 60. Estimated receipts Monday:
Wheat 16 cars; corn 120 cars; oats 136

cars; hogs 28.000 head.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Open-llllfh- Low- Clos-'
Ing. J est est. Ing.

Wheat NoTI
March 71% 72>4 71«* 71%l

JSU:::::::: § §f®Bept ft* 6a>, tth
Corn, No. 2.
March 2MiL_2SJ<; 13*
May *4* 21* 24% 24W
July as =*i aji afi
Bopt w-» afi

Oats. No. 2. j j
March 18*4 1G?J1
May lT'k 1"U 17 17
July 1* 18 17?fr 18

Mens Pork.
May 8 ft. 8 « 8 55 8 ft)

July 8 70 8 70 8 65 8 70
Lard.
May 4 174 4 20 4 17!* 4 20
July ....

* 4 30
Short Ribs.
May | 4 80 4 m 4 r.Tt* 4 «n

July I 4 62% 4 «. JW 4 C2ft
Cash quotations were ns'foifrnvs:

.atAndv winter natent $4 30<8
4 60; winter straight $4 0004 20; spring
specials $4 50; spring patents $4 0004 10;
straights $3 4003 70; bakers IS 000.1 30.
Wheat.No. 2 spring 71%072%c; No. 2

red 84%088%c.
Corn.No. 2, 24025c.
Oat*.No. 2. 16-V; No. 2 white

21 %e; No. 3 white 19V*c.
Rye.No. 2, 33e.
Barley.No. 2 nominal; No. 3 25033c;

No. 4 25026c.
Flaxseed.No. 1. 7014079c.
Tlmofhyseed.Prime $2 55.
Pork.Mess, per barrel $s 5508 60.
Lard.Per 100 lbs $4 1594 17'4. :

Short ribs.Sides (loose) $4 5004 SO.

Dry salted shoulders (boxed) 4%©5c. I

Short clear sides (boxed) 4%©4%c. <

Whisky.Distillers' finished goods, per

gallon $117.
Sugar.Cut loaf unchanged. .

Butter.Market Arm; cream#rlcs 19c;
dairies 10017c. I

Cheese.Frm at lO»*01O%c.
J5ggs.Steady; fresh 9c. ,

NEW YORK..Flour, receipts 15.449
barrels; exports 20.703 barrels; maket
dull and unchanged, with prices steady;
Minnesota patent $4 2004 40; do bakers'
13 8803 90; winter patents 14 5504 85;
do extras $3 1503 60; do low grades $2 60
02 50. Wheat, receipts 2.277 bushels;
exports 165,874 bushels; No. 2 hard winter79%c; options opened steady, and
after an advance, due to highnr cables,
sold off and closed unchungpd to Vic net
lower; No. 2 red March dosed at 80Vie;
May closed at 78078?*c. Corn, receipts
22,425 bushels; exports 121.OSS bushels;
spot steady; No. 2 30V4c; steamer mixed
30Vfce; options generally flrin alt the
morning and closed at Vic net advance;
March closed at 29ftc; May elosod at
30Vic. Oats, receipts 132,000 bushels; ex-

I.: i
costs most,
iicjc baby,' or a package of
sarline ? Without the Peari,there's always the prospect

of' sickness, and perhaps
worse, for your baby or lor
j'. any other baby. It
/ comes from nursing
as- bottles that are imper1.'fectly washed. This is

a source of infant trouble
ely. Pearline will set your
them so thor6ughly as Pearlersof nursipg bottles sends
recommending Pearline for

i in any form cannot adhere
irline. s»

11
.

SLA6LE & CO., BROKERS.
Drain, Provision!, Stocks and Cotton.

1353'Market stre«t. Wheeling W. Va.
Direct private wires to tbe Chicago

Doard of Trade and the New York Stock
iSxchunge, over which we receive conmuousmarkets and the lateat news.

Long Distance Telephone. >76. .

porta (*2,403 bushels; spot steady; No. 2
22c; options neglected and nominal,
closing unchanged; May closed at 21%c.
Hay easy. Hides lower. Leather
iteady. Beef steady. Cutmeats steady.
Lard quiet; western steamed $4 45; reinedquiet. Pork dull. Tallow dull.
Kosin steady. Turpentine nhn. Rice
vteady. Molasses quiet. Coffee, options
opened steady, unchanged, fi points net
tdvance. closing quiet, 5 points lower to
> points higher: sales 10,000 bags. Sugars,-raw steady: fair refining 2 15«16c:
centrifugal. 96 test 3 5-16c; refined
Iteady; mould A 4%c; standard A 4%c;
confectioners' A 4%c; cutloaf 6%c;
srusl^ed 5v»c; powdered 4%c: granulated
IV4c; cubes 4*&c. Cottonseed oil quiet.
BALTIMORE..Flour dull and unchanged;receipts 6,461 barrels; exports

6.789 barrels. Wheat dull; sp.»t 85c bid;
May ?8Utf794c; receipts 3,352 bushels;
sxporis 8,148 bushels; aouthern wheat by
iampie 85987c. Corn firm: spot 28%<9
$%c; May 28^Q)28^c; steamer mixed
!5%$25Hc; receipts 188,118 bushels; ex>orts194,176 bushels; southern white
:orn 2902914c; do yellow 28®28*$c. Oats
firm; No. T white 2BHG26fcc; receipts
1,358 bushels. Rye steady; No. 2 western40O40,4c; receipts 1.002 bushels. Hay
aulet and steady; choice timothy $11 30.
3rain freights quiet. Butter firm and
unchanged. Eggs and cheese steady
ind unchanged.
CINCINNATI..Flour quiet: Wheat

mJ»i: Kn « red Sic: r^iuts 8.800 buili-
Is; HhipnicntH 8,000 bushels. Corn firm;
No. 2 mixed 25c. Oats Arm; No. 2 mixed
He. Rye. steady; No. 2 36037c. Lard
qulot at 84 07%. Bulkmeats firm at
H 8604 90. Bacon Arm at 85 6003 65.
Whisky; Bale* of 746 barrels on a basis
3f <1 17 for spirits. Butter, sugar and
cheesoflrm. Egg* easy at 7Vfcc.
TOLEDO..Wheat dull and steady:

No. 2 cash 91c; May 93c. Corn active
ind firmer: No. 2 mixed 24M»c. Oats dull
ind steady; No. 2 mixed I7%c. Rye dull
ind unchanged; No. 2 cash 37c. Cloverleedactive and steady; prime cash and
tfarch IS 10.

I*|V0 Slock.
CHICAGO.In the cattle market tolayreceipts were even lighter than Is

isual on Saturday; the market In conlequencebeing almost entirely nomlrnl;The few cattle tn the pens sold
readily at yesterday's range of prices.
There was a good demand at yesterday'srange of prices. The bulk of the
logs brought $4 1004 20, sales being at
in extreme range of 83 7604 22%, with
light weights selling at a considerable
discount There was no decrease in the
ilemand for sheep and prices held firm;
western sheep sold at 83 9304 SO and a
few fancy heavy native sheep brought
M 7506 00. Lambs sold from 84 50 for
xceptlonal lot of light weights averagngless than sixty pounds to 86 SO for
the colllns flocks weighing 82085 lbs.
Texas sheep are arriving 1n fair numbersand sold at 84 0004 30 Feeding
sheep were in active demand at 83 600
2 75 and feeding lambs sold at 84 250

65. Receipts-Cattle 200 head; hogs
1,000 head; sheep 1.500 head.
EAST LIBERTY..Cattle steady;

>rime 84 8006 00; feeders 83 6004 00;
julls. stags and cows 81 7508 60. Hogs
iteady; prices unchanged. Sheep actve;choice fed western 84 4004 65; nailves84 6504 SO; common 82 7503 60;
choice lambs 85 6005 80; veat calves
(5 0006 00.
CINCINNATI..Hors active at W 'M
10; receipts 1,500 head; shipments l,7uo

lead.
Metals.

NEW YORK..Pig Iron steady; southern810 00011 00; northern 810 500
2 60. Copper quiet; brokers' 81176.
Lead quiet; brokers' $3 30. Tin plates
weak.

Petroleum.
NEW YORK..Petroleum.PennsyIvanlacrude nt'tdy: April !IUc bid: no

iale».
"

Waal.
NEW YORK..Wool Arm at l«0!Oc;

pulled 15©20c.

CASTORIA
For Infants and.Children.

XN8URANCB.
RBAD HBTATB

TITLE INSURANCE.
JImu purohMO or make* loin on ml
vitiie have tne till* insured by tuo

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
v NO. 1315 MAIU&KT STRKRt.

II. M. Rl'SSELL 1* F. 8TIKKL
Pratldtflt SeeraUrf.

Q,J. BAWLING 8.L SINGLETON.
Vloa PWildent. Au't Sfrrourf.

0. R. K. GILCUKIHT. Examiner or TUte». ^
' dot? v

| Wedding !
I Invitations. I
io«o« o*oJ
X Examples of New Styles 2
0 can be seen at our 6
9 Counting Room. Call f
X and see them at + + X

! Intelligencer, |
a 25 and 27 + + X
o Fourteenth Street o

^ i Vis

Jji#> tin ^V:umiii*r?and AcV'm^ 'ji^'prn- '"^*Jf-jS Pro Orafton' Accom..... *10:10 am -,i!3|
Wart. D.4O.-C.0. 6lv.. Waat' Arrifl^^HJ?:w am For Columbus and Chi. 2 :li am.; km
2<HI,D) Columbiia and CJnoln~ Jf*} 'vm
fllljO pm ..Columbua and Cine n.. !:« am
g!« am ..Columbua and Clncln..

pm Columbua and Chi. Bx. " 0 SSSffiBIJJlIS am ..Bt. Clatravilto Accom.. «l» am. SSI
pm ..Sju. Clalrsvllle Accom.. «* pm'Wilt am ......Banduiky Mall...-- *tJO pm.:.-':^

2«part Br*. O^W., P.~*B~Dli~ Artv«.,u;,.«ff8
am .....For Pittsburgh lu:I0 am. £

? .<» am Pittsburgh .....:.
*»:« pm ..Pittsburgh and East.. ni JO pm ffiHB

Pittsburgh and Bait.. lj:» am ...SB'tss&oa Pltulfliryh tU:M pm. 't'il
D«part P3 C., C. if 81. I* Ry Arrly«. Jtjat am Pittsburgh 1>:J{ pm ,,

.3
1J:« am at.ubmivllla and Wtst n:U pm £3»:« am ..HUiubanvllle Accom.. j«:lj p» .k-jS28 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. tl:JS pm
t:a pm ..PltSbSSh Ind N. Y. »* *»r
17:00pc ...Pitubuijgh^Accom... iMOam, :!&

gig g*.. Cln. and St J-ouJa «:« amH H
t«:» pm Ex.. Cln. and St. Louis ]J:ljpm JSJl:8 pm ..Ex., Steub. and Chi.. «* pm>. J

pm ..Pitta, and Dsnnlaon.. ni|ll> rttrM

ilai«:5I am ..Canton and Toledo.. ifiS pm1£:5 am Alliance and ClaveUtnd ff'.jf pa tfSS
J5i8 *m Steubanvllle and Pitta. J?# *® ;t'®:M »m SteubenvlUe and PUU. v .^3t2:10 pm Fort Wayne and ChL 1J:}0 pn» ->3fjiJO pm ..Canton andrTolado.. t«:l0pm I ^

KDOOATIOWAL.

DAY AND NIGHT
. SCHOOL.
The only school In the city with Mtablalicxlreputation. Why take any rl»k?

Then patronise the ona responsible flnan*
sfaUly and otherwise.
Only LATEST Business Methods taught,
md JUST AS PRACTICAL aa In our moat
aodern business houses.
COMMERCIAL, SHORTHAND. BNGLISHAND TELEGRAPH DEPART-,
MENT8.
Tuitions low aa In any other school..
Both sexes; enter any time. Call or adIressfor catalogue,

Whuung Business CoutGE
comc* max awp iwuith strips.

MRS. HARTS
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG..
LADIES AND CHILDREN.
1316 AND 13IS MAKKTT SIRER, WHUUNG, W. VA.

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

This school offers a complete and thorougheducation in Practical English.
Mathematics, English Clsssica, Laun,
dodem Languages and Elocution.
ART STUDIO, conducted by Mrs. Ev*

IIubbHrd. offers superior advantages for
Pencil, Charcoal, water. Color, Crayon
Drawings and Oil Painting.
Boys received In the Primary and IntermediateDepartments. For circular* or Interview.apply to

MRS. M. STEVENS HART, Principal.
WHEELING. W. VA.

FINANCIAL.
G, LAMB. Pres. JObTsEYBOLD. Cashier.

J. A. JEFFERSON, Ass'L Cashier.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITA^ $200,000, PAID-IN*.

WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock, Joseph F. Paull,
James Cummins, Henry Biebersoni
A. Reymann, Joseph Seybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD,
my IICashier.

jgXCHANGB BANK.

CAPITAL.... ..- $300,000*
J. N. YANC13 ...............President
JOHN FREW ....Vice President

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, George E. StlfeL
J. M. Brown, William fillinghanv
John Frew, John L Dickey,
John Waterhouse, W. E. Stone,

W. H. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England. Ireland. Scotlandand all points in Europe.L. B. SANDS, Cashier.

JJA.VK OF THE OHIcTvALLEY.
CAP1TAI >175.000.

WILLIAM A. 1SETT President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President
Drafts on England. Ireland, France and

Germany.
DIRECTORS.

William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock,J.A. Miller, Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Botsford,

Julius Pollock.
jaU J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

STEAMERS.
""

FOR CINCINNATI,
yfflmw LOUISVILLE. LOWER

OHIO. NASHVILLE,
i^ovo'A?$r^

WaWLlTl TXLYoi ins"i mediate points take
EfiaSi&EKSHSl palatial steamers of the

gDIS Pittsburgh ft CinclnnatlPacket Line, leavinswharfboat, foot of
VDPy Eleventh street, as follows:
Steamer V1RGINLA-T. 8. Calhoon.

Master: R. U. Kerr, Cleric. EverySi*^mVamor^kEYSTONESTATE.Charles
W. Knox. Master: Dan Lacey, Clerk.
Every Tuesday. 8 a. m. _

Steamer HUDSON-Robert R Airnew.
Master: James Alexander. Clerk. Eve*y
Thursday, Sa, m.
For freight

fc20 Agents.

RAILROADS.

FHST TIME

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 1MB A. M., CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS 1:25 p. «.
Arrive CINCINNATI C:oTn. ra.

PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD

coacup!'NkstiJvan';a' d'ntoo car
CHANGE.

TTOATWft T.TgAVB WTTgPT.TVn
For 8t«ubenvMe and PltUburS^S^? 1

m. week day*; for Plttaburgh andtht
East and for Columbua and Chloaao
i:2S p. m.Lwaak dayi: for PlUiburghTHar.
jsburg, Baltimore. Wanhington, PhiladM
>hla and N«w Vork it J:M *. m. d,||y.

nffiiiSiffWsS earst %'ss'ri
reek day*. City time.

» » ». m.

'arlor Car to Plttaburth on 3*5 p. m. and
i p. ni. Trains.

Perfomi contemplating a trip will llnd
It profitable In pleaaur. and convenience
o communicate with the understand!
»ho will make al necemary arrangemSSui
or a delightful tourney. T cketa will hi
irovlded and bnsgok-o checked through tJ
eitlnatlon. JOHN O. TOMLIIMIOV
Pawenger and Ticket Agent. l\Sn6
" v»- ma

)HI0 RIVER RAILROAD COMPANY?
Time Tabic In effect February 14 im?
Daily, flatly except Sundijv &MtSn
'South Uound. 1 > | i 7

V|T"p.,x;.,C.&8t.L.H. a. m. p. m.
Plttaburglti i'u. .Lv. *9:10 tl2:i51

a. nt. p. m.
Wheeling Ar. ni:J5

.l.ifdv»i. a. m. p. m. p. m.
wnwiiw MB 4;,t iMoundivllle 7:0! 11:40 4:20N°w ilnrllnivllle... 8:00 1:8 fi:4S >
BlnMnivllli *:J| }:M «:lj .

iVlHIumntown 9.41 J.14 «:33 a.m. ,
I'Hrkorabur* 10:15 1:40 *S:oo t7:lo [Havennwood 11 .J j.8p. m. 8:40 1
\tnMon City 12:18 6:0.1 9;ir
ic A M. Junction... 12:50 6:40 10:26few. fffeSwMjS_I;!0 J8»___viuK.ftM.lt]'- p.,m. fe.ni P. mT
K. & M. Juno....Lv. 12:29 '.nj 2:29

p. m. p. nt. p, m.
nharloton Ar.| fS:07 9:25 c;os \
Uulllpolls 1:20 7:10 10:S2
Huntington .... 2:20 J :20 |11:ST

Via C. ft O. Ry. p. m. a. m. p. m. ,

Lv. Huntington t2:85 *2:50 *2:35
p. m. a. m. p. m.

\r. Charlf»ton,\V.V. t4:27 *8:45 4:27
Kcnova Ar. "*2:4018M0 tl2:15

p. m. p. m. p. nt.
Via C. ft O. Ry. p. m. a. in. a. m. p. in.

Kenova Lv. 2:55 *4:45 "2:55
a. m. p. nt.

Cincinnati, O Ar. 7:00 *8:65 7:00
a. m. p. in.

Lexington. Ky...Ar. 7:20 9:00 a. m. _^7:20
IN J.'ARCHER. Q. P. A.

^ Pays for a Year's
|L I Subscription to the..

CjJI Weekly Intelligence

!S»12 j»in ^Hj«no« »na »'S" **r

t|:« pm Steub'e and WelUViUa :» pm :Mf5:M pro Philadelphia and N. Y. J:|0 pmi&'JA pin ..Baltimore and Woih.. ifslO pm -u

.raSI pm 8teub'e and Welleville HaO pm-.DepartW. A it. B. Arrtv#. |832*j5 axn v: Toledo and We«t..,. «:|0 pm #SjMR Clev®., Akron fe Canton :© P» |B9i°:$9 *® Brilliant and Iteuben'e 1:10 pm * |3g4.66 pm .Mnmlllon and Canton. *11:10 a*. ;v J&£jgS Brilliant and Bteuben'e *11:10 am $E«
Depart C., L. * W.-Brldgep't Arrive*;

I?'« *m SI*^^ToCdJand Chi. tj-W P2.:J}.:3 pm Toledo and C4». ; «:» pm&gg1U-fiO pro Masai)Ion'Accom..... f i:M am?.
4J2»1 am ..8t Clalravllte Accom.. t9:M aav gM110:08 am ..8t Clalravllte Accom.. l'JO pm ;$lg
lt;2 P« hi, uuurtviue Accom.. ti.w p«m ««»
16:26 pm ..St. Clalrsville Accom.. J8J8 pm ftfl
j 1:40 pm Local Freight tilJO ma
Depirtr OhIo""Ki%er"R. R. Arrive * HJI8Jo am Passenger *10:80 am/:11:06 pm Passenger 1:40 pm
4:16 pm Passenger HJD pm' V<1»
BallalrV, Bellalre. "}£Leave. B.. Z. 4 C. R. R. Arrive. v.#
8:10 am BeJlaJr*. 2:tf pro :!
4:16 pm .» Woodsfleld 8:46 am q1:36 pm and Zaneiville pm

BAILBOAES. v||
THB

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
BAILWAV COMPANY.

Central Standard Time.,%
Time Schedule of Passenger Trains l#-'":i$effect Sunday. January 3,189*. 7Cleveland Depot Foot South Water Street!"

DEPART.

a. m. a. m. p. m. p, m» -'.."I
Bridgeport 8:06 12J5 SJfUhrichsvill* ...: 6JO 8:10 2J6 8*5
New Philadelphia... 6:47 8:28 2:61 6a».L
Canal Dover 6:54 8J8 StiOijt ,-M
Justus <:23 9:08 3JO 8J*
Masslllon 6:40 9:23 2:46 7UJ -}M
Warwick 1:06 *9:49 -4:10
Sterling 7J7 10:12 iM v ftfl|Bevllle 7J4 10:18 4J9 > &jH
Medina 7:66 10:17 6*0 <$Lester 8:87 10JO 6:41 ^£HOrafton 8:66 11J7 8:03
Klyrla 9:10 11J1 «J1
Lorain 9:26 11:35 «:*fLester Junction 6:10 10:49 6:16
Cleveland 8:10 11:60 IOI \::'M

a. m. p. m. p. ro. tS
ARRIVE.

I 1 I I »
|p. m. p. m. p. m. p;m

Bridgeport 1J0 7M ** 10:06 m
Uhrichsvllle 1125 4:62 8:20 VM
New Philadelphia... 10:62 4:17 1:00 7:28 '£$2
Canal Dover ........ 10:46 4:09 7:61 rO{v \ *5luitus 10:16 3:39 7* tM >,5-3
Masslllon 9:69 2:22 7J4 Jt r1'J
Warwick 8J3 3:68 8:87 a. m.;:~<r^
Sterling 9:10 2:88 846
Bevllle 9:04 2J9 l» y$MS|Medina 8:44 2:00 5:47
Lester 6:85 1:53 6J6
Qrafton 7:41 1:38 4:48,
ESlyrla 7:23 1:19 4J8 > .yvt<«a
Lorain i... 7:06 IM , 4'M
Lester Junction .... 8:22 1:67 6J4 .. #&
Cleveland 7:80 1:00 4JO r.u vm

la. m. p. m.lp. cm.Alltrains daily except 8unday. __

1'anienffrni between Wheeling MAHIA'I "1

MST" 404 BrldKeport, take KJto-., ,^S|° *°y"
M. O. CARREL. ', "M

General Passenger

Departure and arrlvOrWvVH*1 of trains at Whol* ,!-§],lWa inc. Eastern time.

SftalUffin 8ch«^ule In effect Feb. ~>$|&1ForNBaltlnwr^^hfl'a- I
.'iSvr delphia and New York, I

12:25 and 11K» a.m. ana / ;gH
S:40 p. m. dally. "'.'w®

Cumberland Accommodation. 7:0I
laity except Sunday. :'w<a§B
Grafton Accommodation, 3:40 p. ra. daily.

arrive.
_

Prom New Tork,. Philadelphia and BaW 'I
imore. 8:20 a. m., dally.
Cumberland Express, 4* p. m-dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:21 p. m- 'M
ixcept Sunday.
^
Orafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. m,» I

TRANS-OHIO DIVI8ION. i|
Pot Columbus and Chicago. 7tSS a, m. I

ind 3:40 p. m.. dally.
'

Columbus and Clnelnnatt Express; j«;18 I
u m. dally, 11:40 p. m. dally. exbePtSatui*
lay. and 2:40 a. m. Sunday only. ' i9
Sandusky Mall 10US a. m.. dally.
St Clalrsvllle Accommodation. 10:11 a. jai

n.. and 3:40 p.m. except Sunday; ,,

ARRIVE. 39
Chicago Expreia, t:IB a. m. and 11:50 a. H

"cTnclnnatl Expraaa. IMam. and t:M p,

n. .nd SJ0 P- dally, except Sunday. 9
WHEELING ft PITTSBURGH DIV,' ySl
For Pltuburth, E:10 anil 1M a- ra. and vsM
MO p. ra.. daily, and I'M p. ra., dally, ax- ,

pSo^WtSKuWh and tba EaaL SM a. ra. :-,-M
ind t:10 p. m.. dally.

AJUUVH. 1 ..'ill
From Plttibursb, 10:U) a. m. and «:« p. IS

n.. dally; U:» !> m., dally, except Satur- I
lay, and 1JO a. m.. Sunday only: lido p. go
o" except Sunday-

CHA8. O. BCIII.U a. P. A., I
Baltimore. Wd. JI

IHBELING 4 ELI GROVE RAILROAD
On and after Saturday. February i. 1IK. Jf9
ralni will run aa follows, city time: '.'I
Leave Wheeling. Leave Elm Onr*. ,xa
Vn T'mf Tr'n rme Tr'n TmelTr'nT'nle ,

to. a. in. No. p. m. No. a. m.]No. p. ra. 1
tr... %:oog.... i....
4.... 7:00».... 4:00 ».... Jljwa.... IM:||
I... 8:0034.... 6:00 6.... IJ0H.... 6:00 JSi*00 7.... t9|008 0:00 -M
0.... 10:00 ».... 2|M ».... 0.-WI7".. 7:00 39
1.:.: 11:00 30.... 8:0011.... 1IKWM.... t:oo «

t.... jllloo 10:00 (]....'1:3) 8.'ioiSS Jj

E IS"-'.&::: m
t Dally, cxcapt Sunday.
bunday church trains will leava Elm -V/jj1
jrov. at »:« {M

General Manager. '-M
ffHEELIHG BRIDGE 4 TERMIKIL ST

C. O. BREWSTERi Receiver.' 'a
rime Talile No. It, to take effect 11:01 a. m~ 'bS

Sunday, November If, UU. ., J
Leave Wlieeflnt.j^:oo, |U:«'JH
!:», *3:15. H:S0. ISflO n, m. -M
l^ave Pcnlnjula-tSW, t»:51, |U:« *. nu v«

3:26, 3:31, M:M, |9:00 p. m,
l.oave Martin a Ferrr-tl:U, H:S7, |U;» oM
S* «* »!». M:tt 10:11 p, m. .

Arrive Terminal Junction.fl:l7. ]5;&, \iM
11:31 n. m. 13:SS. *3:E, Mi* I»:l« p. In. M
Laave Terminal Junctlon-t::0. M a.

'11:40a. m..,11:50, H:OSty4,7Mi p. m. ,,'fl
Leave Martln'a Kerry-t7:a, IliKr a. m. '.:n

11:41, M:os. t<:»0i«:l». ",51
Uave Penln«ul«-t7:M. |P:I4 a. m.. "li:0.

4:11. Milt. tsas. t«:» p. m.
^ ' M

Arrive Wlir»lltyr-t7:«, |S:M a. m.. Hilt JH
4:17, 11:16, 16:31, 10:06 p. ni. - «9
^Dally. tDally except Sunday. ISundaya
All train* will run on Eastern Tima.. '1H

J. a TAUSSIG, superintendent, -J


